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(:aucus tonight
" Caucu ses don 't seem that important to me. ' Register and
vote,' that's my motto."
"I'd go to a caucus if I had mo re time. "
" It's not that I' m not in vo lved, it's ju st t hat I don't have
time."

If you can hand yourself a sincere excu se as to why yo u

should not attend a caucus mee ting tonight, then stay hom e.

........>

<
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But, if you are really concerned about what is happening in
society today, we suggest you participat e in the precinct
caucuses tonight at 8.
Caucuses meet .only once every two years and they offer a
chance for involvement rat her than indifference. Any person 18 years or older by November 7, 1972 who is a United

States citizen and a reside nt of a precinct for at least 30 days
is eligible to participate in a caucus. _
The only form of direct democracy open to all Minnesotans,
the precinct ca ucu ses are public meetings held by the GOP
and the DFL to discuss candidates to put on the ballot for
the 1972 elections. (That should be enoug h incentive for all
citizens to participate in the ca ucvses.)
A majority of students polled by the Chronicle expressed
apathetic reasons as to wh y they would not attend the
caucus~s. We ca n not force you to caucus. We are, however,
concerned with the apparent lack of desi re and re sponsibility to participate.

With the passage of the. 26th amend me nt, appr9ximately
225,000 yo ung Minnesotans are now eligible to vote. The
questions, commitments, and concerns should be voiced
and demonstrated through participation in the political
process. The caucus is where the political action begins.
DFL precinct caucuses for Stearns County will be held at
8 p.m. at the following locations:
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Student-joins race for
City Council position
by Sue Heineke
Chronicle Editor
Joe Opatz, a 19 year-old St. Cloud
State st udent, ha s e nte red the race for
S( Cloud City Council. Running from
the First Ward , Opatz is the yo ungest
person ever to run for a council position
here.
The St. Cloud native is running because " 1he young have neve r had rep(esentation on the Council." Opatz
hopes to " work wilh older people on
the City Council, trying to represent
the young at the same time."
·
A student se nator from the college,
Opatz feels thal communication between the college and the community
should be " bene r 1han what it is." Peopl e of the communil y "do n't rea ll y
know what the college is doing," Opatz
sa id. "We ha ve to work 1oge 1her to open
communication."
The SCS po litical scie nce major feels
that having a st udent on the ci1y council
will help _ the community understand
what the college is trying to do and also
l~_;
'0

, Firsl Ward-Washlngton·E..;ment•ry School- .,
820 S. 8th Ave.
Third.Ward - Roosevelt Elementary School
N 3rd S & 30th Ave.
Fourth Ward - Wikon Elementary School
N 9th Ave. & 12th St.

provide feedback for 1he co ll ege regarding community feelings.
High rea l estate taxes, recreational
fac ilities, urban re newal, a nd huma n
rights are main issues Opatz feels the
City Council should co nfront itself
with.
A former em ployee of the City Recreatio nal Department, the student
is concerned with the amount of park
and 1ec re ational faciliti es in St. Cloud.
Opatz referred 10 the "packing · of
people " into housing developments
which have replace d much playground
land . He spoke of 1he need for " reserved
recreational space."
The Counci l mu st al so co ncern itself
with the quest ion of human ri ghts,
Opa1z ex plained. Speak ing primarily of
the loca l Elk s Club and their national
charter barring BJacks from membership, Opatz sa id " we must allack the
problem of human rights and clear it
up and nol 'pass the buck ' and wait for
someone else to make a decision first."
Opatz is the third candidat e running
from the First Ward , the ward comprising
the college area. He is running againsl
incumbent John Laakso and Paul Stacke.

··inside today's
Chronicle
A ..tter to •tudenU {page 2) encour•g-.. participation in lnauguar•I act ivltie•
Mareh 3-4.

GOP caucus meetings will be held at _Apollo High School,
1000 N 44th Ave.

Description of a n aw eourM entitled.
..Psychology of Women 270 .. , to be o fared spring qu•rte, is on p,age 3.

- A sheet encouraging young people to cauc us said: Caucuses
.meet only once eve ry two years. If you can wa it until 1974
to· decide whether an issue is worth dying for; whether
drug abusers shou ld go to jails or hospi ta ls; and whether
18-20 year ol~s have full rights, then don't caucus tonight.

The .. Bryant Project ... •n lnterahlp •nd
student te•ching experienc.e, la featu,on pagH 6-7, along whh plctu ...a.
Preparation of the NIC wre•ttlng touma •
ment to be held here appears on p ~
11 .

If you can wait un til 1974 to nominate th~ next President,
then don't caucus tonight. But, if you cc)n't wait until 1974,
voice y_o ur choice tonight at 8 p.m. 'at a precinct caacus
meeting.

!Of OPATZ

A report on the MSCSA convantion
held this WHk-.,d •t scs •ppea,a on
page 12.

The 'CHRONICLE' asks:

-W~II you be a_ttending a caucus 'm eeting tonight?·
~ " I' d go H h

lnte,ened me and

I knew what it wu, " Robwl·
Manh, a aophomo,e from ForNt
Lake said. " When you hawe a
~ betwNn two CMNlidatN,
you haw • choice between tt..
' leNer of two n11a.··

"No. l ·dNt't ,._. It ecoompMa~
Koray ~ Wlio.ghby, • apNCh major from
SMlk Rapids Nkl. "It could
only pouibty wort( H NY :JD,000
atuc1e-:-u showed up:·

too .__,.,..
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AN INMATE COMMENTS

INVITATION TO STUDENTS
----..,

Join inaugural events
To the Editor:
The purpose of this lette r is 10 remind your reade rs that all St. Cloud
State College students are invi1ed and encouraged lo par1icipa1 e in inaugural activities honoring Presidenl and Mrs. Charles J. Graham Friday
and Saturday, March 3-4.
Unfortunately, our budget does not permit us to send a separate invitation to each currently-enrolled student. However, we hope each student reader will regard this letter as his personal invitation and will respond by attending one or more of the inaugural events.
Inaugural Weekend has been planned to appeal to students as well as
faculty. staff, alumni and community residents. (Three students are members of the Inaugural Steering Committee and there is student representation on alf other committees.) Here are the events we think students
will find particularly attractive:
- Inaugural Concert featuring Doc Severinsen and the Now Generation Brass with Today's Children, 8 p.m. Friday, March 3, in Halenbeck
Hall.
- Inaugural Ceremony featuring the academic procession, President
Graham's inaugural address, conferring of the presidential medallion by
Governor Wendell Anderson, and music by the College Orchestra and
Concert Choir, 10:30 a.m. Satutday, March 4, in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
- · Inaugura l Reception immediately following the ceremony, 11 :45
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, March 4, in Atwood Center.
- Inaugural Ball featuring the Nocturnes, semi-formal attire, 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. Saturday, March 4, in the new Atwood Center Ballroom.
To attend these events, tickets are required only for the Inaugural
Concert. As long a.s they last, student tickets (at $2 each) may be purchased at the cashier's office in Stewart Hall during business hours.
No tickets or invitations are required for the ceremony, reception or
ball. Those events are free and open to the public.
The inauguratioii of a new president provides a wonderful opportunity
for all members of the college community to begin another chapter in
the institution's history through shared celebration.
Significant student involvement will help make this festive weekend a
memorable·occasion for us all.
Sincerely,
Inaugural Steering Committee
R1y Rowl.ind, ci:,.Jrm1n

Prison reform 'greatly
needed' in institutions
Editor's note: The following editorial
was wrilten and sent to lhe CHRONICLE from inside the walls of lhe SI.
Cloud Reformatory for Men. The author, Al Revier, is currently the editor
of the PILLAR which is that institution's
official newspaper.
•

Who can define "criminal, convict
or prisoner" as humans instead of the
description "ANIMAL" that many still
believe they are. The answers is YOU
the people of society.
First by changing your attitude about
the words "CRIM INAL and CONVICT."
To help, look to your neighbor, he or
she could have been sitting within the
many institutions throughout the state
and country. Some of the faults may lie
within the environment while others
may be within the family environment.
Your neighbor may still fall into the
world of cages and locked doors, it the
certain something was changed within
their environment. Your son or daughter
· maybe even your wife or husband may
find themselves taged with the name
" ANIMAL" or criminal.
"
To remove a human from a social environment and place him in an animalist
one, then forced to live with it, only
one form of change could come about.
I Use the word COULD because there are
some that are strong enough to fight
the change. These are then named
"REBELS" because they will not acce pt
Have you submitted your application board), so one must project now what the change.
his
financial
needs
will
be
in
the
fall.
But you will find that the Minority will
for financial aid for 1972-19731 Deadline
change with the environment. So to
for applications is March 1, 1972 and are
Mr.
Erwin
Templin
of
the
financia
l
socialize
the P,risons, you woUld keep
to be brought to the financial aids office
aid office stressed that the total amount the human concept and social acceptIt 135 Stewart.Hall.
of
financial
aid
extended
to
any
one
ance
within
reach for those the adjust
A variety of ak:J programs are.currently/
available at the financial aids office. student by any combination of sources, to a more social realization instead of
Besides scholarships, grants and em- including aid from the college, should-- removing it completely, to an animalist
pk>yment available, there is the National not exceed the student's need.·Hetadd- one.
Why is the word "ANIMAL" linked
Student Defense Loan (NSDL) and the ed, " A student requesting financial aid
. Federally 1.nsu·red Loan Program available is expect~d to contribute toward his own with prisons{ Through the form of treat.education expenses; and, financial · aid ment used within the prisons, past and
through banks.
The cost of the academic year is put from the college will be viewed only as present. They are fed as you would an
at $2,000 al St. Cloud State (nearly half supplementary to the effort of the animal, they are washed and sprayed as
you would an animal, moved from place
of that amount going towards room and student and his family."

Deadline·for aid Marc-h .1

BELLS, BELLS, BELLS

The bells would se rve as 1, a landmark
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we get bells. The Studen-t Activities Committee has declared that they will not be
able to dole oul any more funds for the ·
rer;h:1d~;u':let~te YA~iv~ti~tec8:~:i~I:~
wrung 4 pe ce t t f
·
tional bud;et ~n °c~:pu~~e~~3r~~"'::;
bells. Students are groaning because of
W~~ukids, egef~e~d O to dr~I _be
a tuition hike, (to compensate for inT-he SCS FounZtion was found,
~~~~et,hi~y 1~:\~~u~:s~h~ey~~~kg~ flation and laigint.enrollments); and
through the· goodness of its heart, the sters will associate the bel with notes. ·
"if~e,~a~k!~g ~m~,abells~ C1ei1~~C:1~1ught
gumpt ion to. authorize a SS0,000 dona -.
Maybe this ringing exchange hasn't
-But then, when ,rec~iving a gift, what
tion to this institution in the form of been that well thought out. Maybe can one sayl I'm sure you tiave all heard
bells.
there al.e other intentions behind the the. old saying "never look a gift horse·
Soon the kiddies will be scampering bell ding-a-lings.
in the mouth." And most parents train
off to classes to the tune·of Westminster
In fact, I'm sure they feel content and their Children to bow, get down on one
melod ies. The carillon bells will also satisfied at having done 1he right thing.
kn.e e, and say "thank you, it's just what
sound the correct hour so the kids can
It's like hearing about a sick friend. I've ~lwar.s wanted" whenever pre5ent:.
keep Mickey's hand pointing at the You think of all ttie good times you had· ed with a gift.
•
. ri\~;'b~WJ:y~~m was financed 'Complete tbeogedtohnee,.tondhefeelp.l Soth~y'o'°u mseenthdinaggsehtowueld'II
By listening to old sayings and . . . adhermg. to pa;#:etal,training, most people
ly by private contributiorls from the ca d
haps fl w
h
II ed
I
d
Atwood fam ilY, fund raisin'g activities
~~"~ scs F~u:d~·tion, ~pon hear~ fua,re of0 u~ ~m~ii~u~-~~~~-~ rr·
conducted by the Centennial Steering h;~g of ~heir sick friend, bas sent its clqsets reek of loud neck ties ah<f they
<;ommittee and various other organi_za-.. · condolences via flowery music. For a, will neve"r'run our of socks.
·.
.. ·
tions.
,,. sick friend slowly dying of monetary .
Thank you, SCS Foundation, bells are
The chime drive began during the stangulation ther sen9 flowery music.
. j~st what we have always wanted.
~o.llege's Ce~!ennial Yepr Celebr.ition
Ttie administration is bangmg its head
1. hope the students ' will be able to
m 1968-69 with a ~
fold purpo5:_- ~gainst a ..~~Jl_.c-Ja.__moring for funds; and find room on their dr~sser tops. -,

to Pavlov, if a bell is rung fo r SCS; 2, a permanent memorial to the
Our eachAccording
time before feeding an animal, the Centennial Year Celebration; ·and 3, to
~~i!'ithi}~~~tSoboet~a~~a~~~~c:m
~~~ ~i~~~e the campus with a timepiece and
Great- cur .at the sound of the bell. Pavlov
Could it be that the SCS Foundation
ih~v~il t~=~ a~~i~~~~~li~~n~~~h~~~ , has. im,Orporated Pav.lov's Theory in orSociety · · food
· . stth s
d f th b II
deTrhtoe get1'1,tu,d,n~gntasntod stthuedys1tudents go to

~~:!s.

ih~

by.Mike Krafnick

to place as you would an animal, and
caged like an animal. What other form
of word could you use, other than
animal?
Haven 't prisons changed through the
years? Yes, and No. Some prisons have
changed in some ways., but not enough to
be beneficial to those locked within.
Some have made a few changes just to
accomodate the pressures of reform.
Others will not accept change because they still believe in the BALL and
CHAIN aspect of rehabilitation. But
there are those that are changing in·the
true sense of reform and these are very
few.
The penal system leaves something to
be desired with its primitive conception
or rehabilitation. To change this, to
revise it, the change most be activated
from within and then acted upon by
society itself. If this is done, and done
completely, then and only then will
complete change occur. If not, the pri•
sons across the nation will ' remain the
dirty part of our society.
Accepting these· people as humans
and a part of society, adding trust,
has been lost through the ages. You
would add to the reformation of the
negative attitudes to the positive at•
titudes that are needed.
Prison reform is not just another form
of political activism used for the pre•
sidential campaign, but a change that is
needed greatly.
·
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PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN

New course will research myths and facts
by Mike Krafnick
Managing Editor
Spring qu arte r at SCS will see the
fi rst fo rmal atte mpt on ca mpus to
se parate th e myths from the facts about
wome n in a class roo m e nvironme nt.
" Psycho logy of Wome n 270," as the
.... course will appea r in the sprin g quarter
schedule, will be taught by Dr. Mary
Craik, mothe r of three and grandmother
of two.

Mary Crafk

The co urse sy ll abus describes " Psycho logy of Wome n" as a "surve y of
psychological the or y, research, hi story,
and curre ni issues impo rt ant to wome n
in Ame rica n society with an e mph asis
on myth ical a nd rea l diffe re nces between me n a nd wo me n."
Craik , wh o originated 1he idea fo r th e
course last quart e r, stated that the course
will be d esigned to cha nge attitudes.
As exampl es of the attitudes she
would like 10 cha nge, Craik li sted the
" passive-aggressive myth whe re wome n
are alwa ys supposed 10 be more passive
than me n," and the ide a 1ha'1 " if the re is
something wrong with the child, then
it is the wome n's fault. "
The purposes of the course are:
1. To examine psychologica l the ory
and research as applie d to the pe rso nality developme nt of wo me n.
2. To provide informatio n o n th e
present status of wome n in Ame rican
Society.
3. To evaluate current attitudes of th e
women 's libe ratio n move me nt.
4. To e xamine possible desi rable
changes a nd practical approaches for
achieving change.
5. To provide an o ppo rtun ity for me n
and wo me n to exchange ide as and express the ir attitudes and feelings about
women's roles and o pportunities in
American socie ty.
A te ntative conte nt outline of . the
course includes sex diffe re nces, physiological, psychological and soci ological
theory and research, histo ri cal background, the wome n's libe ration moveme nt and social issues, and possibilities
for change.
,. ·
·

Th e co urse will not be taught e xcl usive ly from the book, Craik sa id.
" I wa nt to ta lk about how we fee l ra1he r
than just what we kn ow. I want to keep
a hea lth y balance be twee n the two .
We want to look at all the info rm atio n
and try to estab li sh how mu ch of it is
myth ."
Craik sa id that she is going to e njoy
teaching the course because she has a
genuine inte rest in the subject matter.
" I'm bras h e nough 10 say tha1 I've got
a contributio n to make," she contin ued,
" to stud e nts and to the co mmun ity as
we ll, maybe e ve n so me facult y."
He r inte rest in the wome n's situ atio n
began whe n he r hu sband was in volved
in the Korea n confli ct. " I bega n thinkin g
that if somet hin g should happe n 10 him,
what wo uld I do," she sa id. " It was the n
th at I beca me inte reste d in college leve l
teac hing."
" All of the magazines to ld me how
good I had ii , th at I had it mad e," she
continued . " I had a hu sband who was
supporting me, and he didn 't be at me .
But I wa s unhappy, bo red . At first I
thou ght the re was some thin g wro ng
with me."
Once you have take n care of survival,
Craik said, is that all there is 10 life?
Craik bega n wo rking on the idea
of the class last quarte r. " I figured it
would be at least a yea r before we could
get the class," she sa id.
But the de partme nt chai rman was
ve ry sympathe tic, according to Craik.
" Ma ybe he has a frustrated wife too,"
she add ed.
·
Dr. lack Knutson, director of the
Psychology de'partlllent, is sympathetic

~
1oward the wome n's rig ht s moveme nt
bu t sees the class " o nl y as a ~ gin11ing"
to th e so lu1ion of the proble m.
''Society has thrown away or nmused
a lot of tale nt in th is world," he said,
" just because some pe ople are bo rn

WOMEN
(cont. on p. 4, col. 3)

11mc,.11i
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~;~~~~/~/:he 1hings women are
subjected to are very wrong.
He ex plained that 1he s1e reo1ypes of
women and men are formed wh ile ,hey

I...
"
■--._,,. ~~~t:~~~g~~}:~
•

.. dhoe ~~it/r,~~~t~; : r~
e nt."
Specializing in wines
Knut son sa id that if the movement
.
.
.
co ntinues, 1he effects could be " promqutre about our courtesy wine co urse found and frightening ." He also feels
251 . 4670 ~~~::;n~nefil from 1he effects of 1he
•

==' '------------------'

PHLIX

SHOW TIMES

FILM
CLUB

Friday
8 & 10 p.m .
Saturday,

102 E. St. Germain

---------Sunday

Tuesday

7 & 9 p.m .

Feb. 22 nd

" Men have been expected 10 behave
in ce rtai n ways, he said. " For some me n
it is easy and for other it is difficuh ."
The aggressive s1e reo1ype is nol appropr ia1e for all men," he added .
Craik ag rees that they myths co ncerning women are just as unfair 10 men as
they are to wome n. Men have to be aggressive and support thei r families, "a nd
in the mea nti me they are supposed to
keep us wome n ha ppy 100," she said:Men and women should have eq ual
responsi bilil ies, Craik explained. Al though she does not blame me n fo r
tryi ng to get ou t of womanly respo nsibilities, she feels they mi ss a lot.
Jim Craik, Mary Craik's hu sband,
teaches sociology at SCS. He beli eves
the course is va lid in th at it will help to
alleviate the uneq ual rig hts which
women now suffer under.
"Since Adam and Eve," he sa id, "wo-

me n have li ved as second class citizens."
As for the reason why women have had
to live as second class ci tizen s, he said
"Adam just happened to be st ron ge r."
Now we just follow tradition he add ed.
For an example, Craik said that while
they lived in Texas his wife had want ed
10 surprise him on hi s birt hday by buy.
ing him a new car.
" I knew she had some money saved
up," he explained, " bu t I didn't know
she had that mu ch." When she went to
pick out th e car, she found that she was
not allowed to sig n the title papers. " As
a marri ed women she could not own
the car," he said . "I had to go down and
sig n the ownership papers."
The class uPsychology of Women"
will be offe red at 2 p.m. spring quarte r
for fou r credit s. There a re no prerequisits.
'
Mrs. Craik suggested that all students
interested in the course should stop t;ly
her office, Edu cation Building, B250,
and sig n a prelimina ry class list. She
sa id that she wants to kee p th e balance
betwee n male and fe male studen ts eve n
at 15 each.
" If it turns out to be just wome n and
the teacher," she added, " it could get
carried away." She said the sa me wo uld
happen if the majority of th e class was
men.
''
·•

. ------;

2 TEACHERS WANTED FDR PART
TIME PDSITIDN AT REFORMATORY

Vincent Price, Phyllis Kirk
Frank Lovejoy, Carolyn Jones

TAX SERVICE f
1
516 St. Germain
I

f

._-----------------------•L_

,,.-See Mr. Larson
_!::.,'.'.:.'.:.~~::_::_:S~te~w'..:a~rt~H~a~ll~r:'.'.m'.·2121:,
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' 5Q• Off

Ph. 252.2243

• J .C. CoupoN.,. HonoNd
• Liquor And Codctaila
• IJNi And Dartc ■..,
• Plano Lounge

MEDIUM AND
~RGE PIZZAS

• Pa.nty Of Puking
• fNe Popcorn
• CokKTV Fo,S'poru

Open at
4p.m. daily

Come in and discover
the finest in Italian
and American.food

FREE DELIVERY

ENTERTAINMENT
Sundays at the
TOP OF THE HOU.SE

19-South
5th Ave.

Call

252-9300
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U~stairs or down. get to.geiher for FINE DRINKS at REASONABLE PRICES
At. THE MATADOR. - right on the Highway,.across from the LOO Parkin
~ :~=:~:~o~~-61 6 S. 2nd St. Phone 2 51 -9595 - For Speci~I Privat:
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s1UOent's record upo n hi s salisfact ory
comple tion of additional work at the
college.
To ea rn th e S.S. degree !he stud e nt
mu st comple te 68 credits in ge nera l
education, 36 credits in teac her training, and 16 credits in elect ives al Winona
State College.
Students in the program may enroll
sim ultaneou sly in t he college and an
area vocatio nal technical schoo l or they
may complete their technical work
prior to e nte ring the co llege.
Academic sta ndards will be the same
as for other B.S. degree candidates.
President Robert A. Dufresne of

A program permitting transfe r of cre -

College
accepts
vocational
credits

T ~ . F~Z2.197Z

~:~oo~:oTor atr:: fi~~tatli~~a\o te~~~!~a~
State College was approved by th e Ed ucat ional Poli cies Committee of the
Mi nnesota State College Board.
The Winona program is desig ned to
prepare stude nts with trade specialties
for teaching in vocational and tec hn ical
schools, or for management positions
in trades or businesses.
The college will accept 72 quarter
hours of a student's techni ca l school
work toward a Bachelor of Science degree which will be placed in "trust" by
t he college and become part of the

What does the Zapp
Bank have against
impulse spending?

Wino na State Coll ege sa id th at offi cials
of th e Wino na Area Tec hn ica l School
estima1 e that 20 to 30 of their two~ar
gradu ates would probabl y transfer to
1he sta te colle ge program each year and
that man y of their fa culty will enroll immediate ly.
William l. Hemse y, director of the
Winona Area Vocatio nal Techni cal
School said the program is a " breakthrouRh in trad itio nal education philosophy, tying lORether programs that
offer students the opportunity for the
fi rst time to develop academic and
occupa,tional competencies in trade
and technica! areas."

ENDS THUIIS..
DOUBLE FEATURE

·L...=-

at 7 .30 p.m

Checking Accounts.
You thi nk twice before
you write a check. And
you know where your
money goes.

·"..·_ f t
~
-'"'.,

&

A

• and at 9 :20 p.m . •

'P

NATIONAL BANK
ZAPP
NATIONAL BANK, .• • • ,
BT. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
St. Gennaklat8th

TUDENT DISCOUNT ON
ALL MATERIALS

-All Positions Opeh .

-

Anyone is eligible
to Serve on ABOG

-

An inte.resting year
awaits you.

_,__ You can be a

Governor
Chairman
Committee Member
i....
_ Y~u are Capable

DEADLINE for
applications is
February 28th~ 1972_

ENOS TKURS.

7 .00·9 · 10p.m

WARREn
BEATTY
and

GOLDIE
HAWn
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'BRYANT PROJECT' PROVIDES TEACHING EXPERIENCE

..

,.

New student teaching progra,
by Rulh Halverson

In thh coa.g., atudenta . ..
p&aylld the " " of the meaning
of words and pictuN•.

Mr. lloflws, Principe1 at a,y.
ant
H•h School, stat•
ltd that the " younc,e, , . , _
of today •
to•
w,wd ection • . . They' N
more ..-,.cl toward finding
out, a ~ . and . . . . .
what its . . about. ··

J""'°'

"'°" ......

A two quarter internship and s1uden1
teaching experience for st ud ents enrolled in the ed uca tion program is bei ng
offered through the School of Education.
The " Brya n1 Project'' began spring
quarter, 1971 , when the first group of
student interns went down 10 Bryant
Junior High School and Clinton Elementary School in Minneapolis.
"We proposed a two quarter experience for inleresled students where 1hey
would spe nd the first quarter becoming
acquainted with the community in which
the school is located," said Dr. A.H.
Schelske who, along with Dr. lrvamae
Applegate originated the program.
During this internship students visit
Black culture centers, Indian culture
ce nters, drug recovery centers, hospitals,
and get acquainted with the school. its
staff and programs.
" We we nt down to General Hospital
and saw what it's like to wait for four
hours before it's even noticed that you
exist in the room," said Bridget Jodell,
a student teacher from SCS.
" A student would have a quarter to
get acquainted with all of the resources
in the community," said Schelske, "a nd
at the sa me time get introduced 10 some
of the roles in which a teacher functions.
" In this respect the student would
have an opportunity to do s.ome instructing of st udents in the iunior hiJ;:h
school on a one to one basis - similar to
tutoring," con tinued Schelske. " We
expect the student to have a chance to
do some work with small groups."
Occasionally there are opportunities
t? teach a class where a special preparation was done or the student has special

;.,---

qualifica tion s.
" You see a lot of things around here
tha1 you really don'! know how to react
10," sa id Mi ss Jodell. "The quarter of
iniernship prepares you for when you
assume responsibility. You asrume re•
sponsibili1y only when you feel free to."
The inlernship period would be followed by a full quarter of student teachi ng
" where 1he assignment would be more
or less precise," slated Schelske. " The
responsi bilitv would nol be occasional
but continually.
" We felt that this internship quarter
would probably lead to success during
student teaching and would prepare a
person reasonably well 10 begin teaching in an inner city ~hool wi1h support
from the school system," said Schelske.
" Everyday it's a challenge," said Grace
Peters, an intern at Bryant. " It 's an entirely different grou p of kids than whal
I'm used to working with. It's a different
culture, with different attitudes and
va lu es. It 's really enjoyable."
Miss Pete rs works with a six th grade
class and helps childre n with special
learning disabilities. She is from St.
Cloud.
According to Mr. Roffers, Principal at
Bryant, there are 1,0SO st ude nts in attendence. Approximately 45'/ , are Black,
1o/, Indian and 54¾ Caucasian.
Before a student can be admitted in
the project they must be enrolled in·the
teach.er education program. Completion
of psychology 262, Human Growth and
Devel.opment and psychology 362,
Learning and Measuremeq,ts 1 are required.
The elementary education students
receive 16 credits in education and
psy~h~logy which is arranged during
their first quarter as interns. During the
second quarter 16 credits are earned in
the student teaching phase.
" Normd lly during the internship pro•
gram.the elementary student gets credit
!or his _block preceeding student teachmg wh,ch deals primarily with methods
of teaching," said Schelske.
Th.e secondary student ca n get 13
credus through the school of education
during their internship. These students
receive credit for education 447-448
Secondary School 1 and 2, psycholog;
463, and education 401. Students are
no~mally able to arrange with their
maJ?r department to do an individual
proJ~ct for three credits. These students
re~,e1ve 16 credits for student teaching.
. The students are actually in a situa.. t1o_n where they ~ seeing lhe methods
being used," .said Schelske," and having a
c~ance. to use these methods. They have
d-tcuss_,ons both with iheir college
:~fce~~~~r and with the sup~rvising

/

There is a. full time supervisor divid ing
he.r attenl!On between Brya nt and
Clinton Elementary Schools
"The program is not fo; any st~dent
~r, every st udent," stressed Schelske.
dlt s -a program, that puts substa ntial
emands on the student. Applicants
sho~I~ .have above average ability with
sens111vnv. maturitv. and the desi.re to
make a contribution where it's much

OrKai ......,_, • 1ntwn fflllffl It: Clol,4._.. wfth a

needed ancf finally the tenaciousness
to want to take a more difficult road
than some of the easier routes available
to teacher education."
"It's important for us to get some of
our best prospective teachers interested
in and reasonably qualified to function
in an inner city school," continued
Schelske.
" We are not interested in making it
a very large program . .. We are inter•
ested in it being a quality program. We
would rather prepare 30 teachers who
are fairly well equipped for ta~ing positions in inner city schools rather than
300-average teachers."
Mary Sydloski, a forme r intern and
student teacher at Bryant and a St. Cloud
State" graduate, is now employed at
Bryant as a substitute teacher.
" I think' the cities are beginning to
realize that unless something substantial is done in improving the quality of
education available to urban youngsters," said Schelske, " they' re going to
have a serious problem to deal with
when these youngsters grow 4p and
they are handicapped educational_!y.'.'
At the present time ·th~re are 11 student teachers and five interns between
Bryan, J,unior High and Clinton Ele•
ment~ry Schools.
•
';We plan to add 10--15 students to the
interhship progralTI sJ)ring q8'arter,"
said Sclielslte.
. "There are 8--10 schools par:licipating
m the project but not as extensively as
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,,am challenging, fun'
1

Academ ic C.redit.
Financial aid avail able.

excl usively" co ntinued Blodgett. "This
wa s s?rt of an o ld hang-up people had wanting to see English majors placed
with English teachers. I would rat her
see ~nglish majo rs placed ce rt ain ly with
English _teache rs, qLlt- also with a coupl e
other kinds of teachers. In this way they
::~o~f!!1e idea of the scope of the

ousness
1lt road
vailable
ome of
terested
unction
ntinued
aking it
·e inter•
am. We
~rs who
ing po1er than

St. Cloud," said Mike Bfodgeu 1 assistant
principal at Bryant and a graduate intern
from the University of Miiinesota. Blod•
gett works with interns and acts as a
liason between the faculty and th e inter:ns and student teachers.
" What we try to do/' said Blodgett,
" ra,t her than assign an intern to a super•
vising teacher we try to solici t interest
on the basis of the supervising teacher.
They have to mutually choose to work
with each other. That gets rid ot a lot of
proble ms we used to have .1'
" One of mv interests y,,as to see interns placed not with their fflajoi field

" We chose Bryant Jun ior High Schoo l
because the ad ministration the re seem•
ed very mu ch interested in working out
a co.operative agreement with St. Cloud
State," sa id Schelske.
There are a substantial number of
elmentary ed ucation majors interested
in "inne r city" education. Brya nt co uld
not possibly accomodate all of these
students because they have only 100
sixth graders.
" h seemed logical to go to an urban
elementa ry school which is a feeder to
Bryant," said Sche lske, "and is recepti ve
to havi ng us and our stude nt s." Clinton
was chosen and is loca ted ten blocks
north of Brya nt.
" It is a desi re to get more of the people
who are pre paring teachers sensiti ve to
and knowledgeable about some of the
needs that exist in ou r urban education
program s today," stated Schelske.
" Therefore, hopefully design progra ms
like ours that really are pretty realisti c
in terms of preparing people to teach."
Bridget Jodell and three other student
teachers live with , a black family. " It's
interesting living with the famil y/' she
sa id; " living right in the community
and walking home with . yOur students.
The kids also frequent our hou se quite
a bit." Students mu sl arrange for their
own housing.
" I think lhe younger person of today
is more geared toward action," said
Roffers. "They're mo~
ared towarcl
finding out, experiencing, and seeing
what its all about. You can sit in class
hour after hour in English, philosoph y,
and history or whatever it might be.
" I am in no way minimizing the im•
portance of these in college. I think that
colleges are goi ng to more and more
have to blend the types of experiences
- the theoretical o r philisophical with th e practical if they are going to
survive."

3207 DIVISION STREET
"ACROSS FROM WELLES"
PHONE 251-0154
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1Coronation

of

Sno-Daze queen,
king on Friday
Coronation for Sno-Daze king and
queen will be at Stewart Hall Auditorium
• at 7:30 p .m. Friday.

The Sno-Ba/1 will be held on Saturday
.from 9-1 a.m . at Halenbeck Hall; it will

be semi-formal. The band for the dance
will be " Cousin.Jack". Candidate awards
will be at 11 p.m.
Candidates for Sno-Daze royalty are:
John Fitzsimmons, junior from Rose-

ville, is majoring in· physical education
and English. He is being sponsored by
Stearns Hall, where he is a resident's
assistant interested in athletics and a
member of the SCS varsity hockey team.

Al Stark, sophomore elementary edu• cation major from Alexandria, is being
sponsored by Phi Sigma Epsi lon. He is
active in football, · wrestling, and the
Lenermans Glub..
Joseph Telfair, junior from Chicago,

Ill., is majoring in elementary education.
Active in football and drama , he has
.. traveled quite extensively.
Dan Moulton, sophomore social major, is captain of the swimming team.
Moulton is sponsored by Tau Kappa
Epsilon. He is from Rochester and his
hobby is raising chincillas. \
Scott Larson is sponsored by Delta
- Sigma Pi. The accounting major from
New York Mills is president pf aero club, .
and a SOBEC representative.
Greg Thayer,business education major from St. Cloud, is being .sponsored
by the lettermanS CIUb. He has been
active in varsity football and 9aseball
• for the Huskies.
·
Jim ~osgrove; junior being sponsored
by Sigma Tau Gamma, is majoring in
urban affairs and social science. He has
twice been Golden Boxing Champion.
He is from South St. Paul.

Sno-Dan candldatH .,. from left to right (bottom row) Pam au.nomo.,,, Mlll'da P-aur,, C.-ol N ..., Sandy Gray, Badey Bly, j1nny
Thon, Sue Gagnee, and Jean Hantgton (top row) Gordon w-.,.,
n.ay,.,, Dan Moulton, Scott Larson, 1111 Teny, Ron Paulllon, Jim
C:O..,OW.andEdDuda.
t

a,._

Bill Terry, senior from .Edina is majoring in marketing. He is sponsored by
People's Independent Society of State.
He is a ski instructor and plays on intramural ball teams.
Ronald Paulson is being sponsored
by Theta Chi. The junior from Bloomington is majoring in history and business.
He is active in intramural sports, ·skiing,cars and hunting.
'
Gordon Willey, urban affairs major
from St. Louis Park, is sponsored by Phi
Kappa Tau. His interests include snow-

GRAND MANTEL SALOON

•

OUR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ISN'T
A ONE DAY CELEBRATION . . .

No, our Specials and events g'o on every day for a '(Veek
... starting Mond~y. February 21 , .and romping its way
- through Saturday . .. entertainment everyday:

mobiling, skiing, and any type of outdoor sport.
Ed Duda, Candidate from Hill-Case,
is from Chicago, Ill. He is an English
major and a resident assistant from Case.
He is also active in the SCS baseball
program.
.
Barbara Hass is a social science major
from St. Louis Park. She is being spo_nsored by the St. Cloud State College Sports
Car Club.
.
Pam Quenomoem, speech major
from.. Montevideo, is Qeing spo~ored
by the Ball Park. She is interested in
skii ng, swimming and horseback riding.
,.._,,arcia Paquay an elementary education major from "Minneapolis, is a resi--aent assistant in Holes Hall, which is
sponsoring her.
. Susanne Gagner, sponsored by
Alpha Phi, is an elementary education
major from St. lol:lis Park. S~e has been
active on the Sno-Daze and Inaugural
Concert Committees.
Becki Bly, being sponsored by Alpha
Xi Delta, is a sophomore elementary
education major from Richfield who
was active in New Student Davs of

1Ross's honky tonk piano & ragtime banJo ... Monday I
Snowtoad .. . Wednesday and Saturday

R-U SH

I
I

~----------------------J
and about our specials:

Happy ho&F every day 4-8
Mante:I pie,ce returns daily 5-6
Satwrday afternoon we open at 1 : 00
So come down and enjoy .

\

is back---

Wed .• Feb. 23 - 8:30-12:30
fairgrounds BaJlroom - Sauk Rapids
I

f.

,j.

!"

. IT ISN'T EXACTLY
A BAD DEAi.

1

~

I

! Division Street Blues Band ... Thursday and.Friday

Sandy Gray, sophomore from Independence, Mo., is a business major.
Sponsoied by Sigma, Sigma, Sigma, she
enjo_ys traveling, outdoor activiti~s and
music.
Ginny Thon of Minneapolis is being
sponsored by Peoples' Independant
Society of State. Majoring in Deaf Edu•·
cation, she is active in HPER and enjo~
all sports.
·
Debbie Gallaghen is the Mitchell Hall
candidate from Minneapolis majoring
in art. She enjoys sports.
Christine Knutson is a candidate from
Shoemaker Hall. She
from Granite
Falls and is a sophomore majoring in
social work: She enjoys sports and traveling .
Carol Ness being sponsored by HillCase, is from Moorhead and is majoring
in speech pathology. She is active in
A.W.S. and enjoys sports and sewing.
Jean Harrington is being sponsored by
Delta Zeta. She is from Minneapolis and
is majoring in elementary education. She
is active in ABOG and enjoys cooking,
skating, and snowmobiling.

SNO ~ ·DAZE PARTY

-~I -----------------------~

- -1 _

1971, Panhellenic Council and Ski dub.

14th Str. So.

1~~1

,)1
s

BEER & SET UPS

,..
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Classifieds & H·a ppenings
HAPPY belated b1rfday Muoi - Genrude
S UN ' N' Fun with B & T

ROOMS
NOW RENTING SPRING Quarter womens· residence between campus and downtown 301-4th
avenue South. Ca11 252 -0572.
3 VACANCIES female 5Pr10g quarter. Ask for
Lynn or leave number. 2S 1-4722.
GIRLS CA housing one vacancy. Furn,shed.
washing facilities 1wo blocks from campus S12.50
a week. C811252-0619.
CA ~ ALE HOUSING spnng quarter and summer sessions. Inquire at 626-61h Avenue South
252-922 6.
SPRING QUARTER : WOMENS" residence be tween colleQe and downtown. 30 1-4 th Ave. So.
Call 2 5 2-0572.
TWO Sherburne Dorm COntracts for sale (women)
255-2767 .
3 BEDROOM home for rent 6 blocks from school.
Will consider 5 neat girts 251 -4753.
3 VACANCES FOR gi1ls · Sprmg quarter. Come
or call alter 4 :30 25 1-2687 • 4 11 -5th Avenue
South.
AVAILABLE MARCH 16. large 5 -room furn ish ed apartment. Married couple near campus downtown. No oets or children. 252-8428.
PERSONAL
SKI with us in Ontario. Get snow tans in Ontario.
FOUND 1 woman·s watch. 4 class ,ings & 2
diamond rings. Pick up in Stewart Hall lost and
•found.
TRY B & T You·n like it! Luxury all the way
call 255- 3449 lor Information. Go 8 & T.
NEED medical referral? Cati Mountain 253 -3131
6 p.m. • 2 a.m. for referral.
TIME ' S RUNNING o ut • go to Daytona with
8 & T. Call 255-3449 .
\
LARRY saw Santa Claus Friday night.
WHOSf Norther_n wes thatHt]
YESS did you lose a pair of shoes?
HEINEKE, who told you partiu ended 11 7 a.m.1jOHNSON,

hOW

come you fetl7 Too tipsy?

WILL it be an instant reptay this Friday?
HEINE_KE the shoe stealer.
home Fridav.

DRIVING to flonda Spnng Break Need 2-3 mo,e
to share expenses i52 -3357

HOTS BODS - cold bee r B & T
GIVE AWA Y Fox Teme, puppy 25S-2852
LAZY BILL Lucas w,11 be at LaPlayene . St Joe
Wed .. Feb 23
LAST btg ski club s k, tnp. ski With us. Thunde,bayl

TYPING. themes. etc . m my home 252 -1813
WLL type lo, sudents 251-0421
TWO roommates $37 .50 per month plus phone.
Call 253 -2238.
380 YAMAHA ENDURO wan1ed 252- 173 1
RIDE TO Flonda ove, Spring break Will help
pay expenses. Call Marilyn 255-3371
TWO riders to Florida March 17th 253 -2610.

------

ATTENTION

NEED free advtse on your mcome tax retum7
Meet with the Accoun11ng Club Business Bu1ldmg.
Room 222 Tuesdays 12-2 and 7-9 pm. See you
there.
CALL MOUNTAIN for hetp 6 ~ m
OVERSEAS JOBS for students Australia. Europe.
S. Amenca, Af11ca etc All p1ofeSS1ons and occupations. $700 to S3.000 mon1hly. Expenses pa,d
Overtime. s1ghtsee1ng Free lriformauon
wnte.
Jobs Overseas. Dept H-7. Box 15071 , San Diego.
CA. 9211,.::5:...
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FDA S ALE
PIONEER SX -900 & TX-900 amp & tuner. $350
call J,m 253-4414

CHRIS and Deb say All you dust btters out 1he1e
eat you, hear1s out !

ONE KING -Sile water bed with walnut frame!
Makes a good thing even better! $30 Call 253 51 12
350 YAMAHA 1971 RB-51 4000 Miles . excellent condition • will sell reasonable. 253-5112.

SKI w,th us m Onta110
GET snow tans m Ontano
LAST b,g sk1 club t11p. sk.1 Wllh us Thunder Bav
Sk, Club meets e11erv Thursday a1 Newman. 6 30
pm Bo The,e•

:';E:::'~'::LD:"~c'~1:.::',:c:~:::~:"'::"-:,""~5c,::..:·u~C:::e:::::..:;0eon::::mc::d:C!.!16"--sh-ow_m_a_n • ::v~~~~a;:• pt;1•:~;;~ 5~5. 26
amp Call J,m O. 251 -9503
SPEAKERS : 12 ·· woofer. homs. variable cross•
overs & 63 Chev Vans 1SO 252 •4515

1, .• .

Classifieds and happen~ings must be submitted by
noon Thursday for Tuesday's Chronicle and noon
Tuesday for Friday's Chronicle. The Chronicle o ffice is located in room 136,
Atwood Center.'

G11y1 I G,h 1111d■d for Mlfflffllt
1mploy-,11 lt ftll - DIIJ IDQ•
tiet11thro111houtth1111tien irt-

d11d i"1 ltl ■ tio MI , arb , Resort
ArNl, 111d ,,int■ C.m1t1- fDr
tllfor1111tion 1111d self-cddnuH, STAMPED mfflo,- to
Dppofl11nity R ■-ardt , D191L
SJD. C11tt111y lldt-, ,ollo n, MT
59160 . APPLICANTS MUST
APPLY EARLY .
frN

2 • ·•·

Thunder

DEADLINES

SUMMER JOBS

M111 t 1 i1 .

& 27 10

GIRLS (smg1e or g1oup) wanted to sha,e apa ri ment s1yle 11001. completely lurmshed. new. loc ated
one block from campus 253 -4681

PANASONIC component stereo Cheap! 255 2304 Jim
AKAl" X-200 D Auto 1eve1se 1ape deck 8 mo old
Retail S329 P11ce S225 Call 363 -9961 Kevin S
'65 PLYMOUTH WAGON & 55 Fo,d 3 12 255 2727
WOMEN "S Baue, hi:iure skates. sue 7 ½. excel-

FLY to Europe from $170 ,ound trip. student
vacations and tours. employment services. etc
Airmail lo, full details. Campus Agents also ,e quired. A.A.S.A. Limited, 15 High Street. Ventnor.
I.W. Engla,:::n:c•·- - - - - - - - - MOUNTAIN will help you call 253-3 13 1 6 p.m.
- 2 a.m. for help.
NATURAL FOOD supplements and cosmetics.
Call 252 -6834.
LONELY 7 Call 253 -3131

1 W,lson 12 ·

3 50 Yamaha RB -5 71 model with 4000 miles.
m1,15t setl of trade ! 253 -5112

1960 Chev1ole1 8e1Ane. 4 -doo,. hardtop. S50
251 -6498

WANTED
MALE ,oommate over 21 10 sha,e apartmen1
with two others. cau 253 -1472

re m cond111on 255-2569
~~n~Rg~ ,1: ~ !!~~~0~~1:o~u~;'5 _1~

FREE PUPPIES : Call Dana 393 -2606 after 3
p.m.
CALL MOUNTAIN 111 hip 2 53 -JIJI.
LAZY BILL Lucas will be at the LaPlayene. St.
Joe. Wednesday. Feb. 23.
EUROPEAN NOMADS moa,t economical way to
Europe. Summer • 72 . Wrue: European Odyssey.
Winsted. Mn. 55395.

Happenings _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Today the re is a coffee hour ffo m 2 :30 to 4 at
the Meeting Place with Lutheran Business and Ind ustry as g uests. Instead of vespers, all a re urged
to attend their caucus. On Wed nesday at 9 P-"!·
the re w ill be a Brai nstorming Plua Pa rty.
RADIO-TV GUILD MEETING
Anyone interested in radio and TV is invited to
our weekly guild meetings. Every We d nesday night
at 7 :30 p.m. in roo m 183 of the Performing Arts
Building.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
The regula r meeting ol The Christian Science
Organitation will be held tonight at 6 p.m. in room
152 at Atwood.

film on the Baha'i fai1h Thursday at 7 :30 p.m.
in room 1 52 Atwood.

IS J

AROll
CORNE

INTERVARSITY MEETING
There w ill not be an lnterva rsity meeting to•
night.
("'
SKI CLUB
Ski c lub will not meet tonight. For informatio n
abou t .the Canad ian Ski Trip call Ray Renner 2553580 .

AN O SO IS THE CLOG WEARING SEASON
M anv new styles of clogs have
just arrived w hich will give you a
be tter selection of clogs than
ever before. These Sw edish im ported clogs cim bine style wi th
com fort w hic h makes them the
most practica l yet- unique shoe
this spring. Contrary to ma ny
clogs made today. our Swedish
import s come in all sizes and
widths w hich allow for an ac-

POLITICAL AFFAIRS

Demonstration by Beseler
Technician

All DAY THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 24th
TOPCON SUPER D
TOSHIBA FLASH
TOPCON UNIREX
THE BESELER ELECTRONIC
DARKROOM
OONT-MISS IT AT

THE CAMERA SHOP
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Theta Chi, Hors tie for lead

---..

Theta Chi leads fraternity bowling league
Team standings are the following:

w·

Te,1m
Theta Chi
Phi Kappa Tau

18

TKE II

Alpha Phi Omega
Delta Sigma Pi
Phi Sig

11
9
9
8
5

L

2
5
7
7
8
11

r l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP

Rocky's
Cobbler Shop
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

·==:==.=

-

and- ·

SKATE SHARPENING

';,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .=~:~·=.
5 North Broadway
Sauk Rapids

_• =:_.

·==_i

tlJlln
COi ._,

OPEN FROM
l :ll a.a.t111:N11.a.

s.:-H~::;~; :~• :

OP£~AT[0

B,ilding ond Eq,ipmont o,.:
signed wilh You In Mind - =
Complete with Air Condition-:
Ing - We also offer coin:op :

"CHANTILLY !,~~~~;"';ALON"
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 - S■t 8:30-5:00
For Appointment Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
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Kent Baker
Ron Wager
Greg Johnson
Ra ndy Krusemark

134 pounds
142 pounds
150 pounds
158 pounds

Comebacks
Theta Chi
Phi -Sig
Hors

John Lorenzen
Robert l ee
Dave Hylla
John Zerrul

167 i:,ounds
177po unds
190 pounds

Hors
Wa lla ck's Wonders
Phi-Sig
Vets

HWT.

Nordgren basket provides SCS
with victory over Michigan Tech

Intramural WN■ding champs pictured, Bottom L t a R : Kant ■-kar, 134 ; Randy KruHmar1c
158 ; Jahn L,a,.nzan, 117 ; TapLta R : Robert Lea, 177 ; Dave Hyfla, 190 ; Jahn Zenvl, Hwt'.
Nat pictured: Ran Wager, 142 ; Oreg Jahn.an, 150.

Theta Chi co ntinues to dominate the
action in the Fraternity bowling league.
Their record is an impressive 18-2. John
Simons of Theta Chi had the high series
at sn and the high game at 215.
Tau Kappa Epsilion II had the ot her
leading performers. Bob Bull rolled a
541 series and .Terry Berkey fini shed
wit h a 536 series.
\

Eighl teams with a total of six1y-four men par1ici pa1ed in the SCS 1972 Intramural
Wrestling Championships held at Halenbeck Hall Februar y 8th, 15th, 16th and
17t h. The tournam e nt was under the direction of Coach John Oxton an1fl"lntramural Di rector Ja ck Wink .
Theta-Chi and the Hors tied for the team Championship trophy with a total of
61 poinls. Phi-Sig was next wit h 38½ points, the Vets team 100 k third with 30, and
the Comebacks placed 4th with 25 points.
Individ ual weight trophies went to the following:

"LOOK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY"

The St. Cloud State Huskies warmed
up for the invasion of the Winona State
Warriors with an 86-84 win over Michigan Tech. Winona is presently riding
near the top of !he NI_C. .
The game with M1ch1gan Tech was a
see-saw battle all the way. In all, the
ga me was tied six times and the lead
changed hands eight times. The biggest
lead St. Cloud was able to mu ster was 10
points, while Michigan Tech only lead
briefly early in the second half.

Roger Nordgren provided the margin
of victory for the Huskies when he scored on a driving lay- up with only th ree
seconds left in the game. These were
the only two points scored by Nordgren
but they were big ones.
The Huskies were paced in the scori ng
column by Josh Strub with 28 followed
b y Cal Boone who tallied 21 . Sophomores, Ma rk Stoeve and Greg Fouks,
scored 13 and 12 points, respectively.

Town and
Country Liquors

Open

Man.& Fri. 9 -9
Tu-., Wed., Thurs.
Sat.9-5
Sun. 12-3

· WAITE PARK

COMPLETE SERVICE

. '-

BONDED LOCK SERVICE· KEYS· BI KE REPAIRS
ASTRA ROLLFAST • COLUMBIA - PHILLI PS
• DUNELT BICYCLES.
WE OFFER THE BEST IN BI KES W IT-H THE BE ST
OF SERVICE. WE"LL TA_KE ~
E-IN"S TOOi

"You'// Get Sicker Qyi cker
On Our Liquor" -

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER

Open daily till 1O:OO p.m.

520Yt-25th AYe. No.

_

--

(win not?)

Phone 252-5820

FOR YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
.MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS
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I"Everything in Music'' I
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Guitars
Instruments
Tape Recorders
Sheet Music
Accessories

I
I
f
lo pen B:30-5 :3 0
I._
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I
I
I

I
I
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Mon. & Fri. till 9:00

I
I

.,.

7 WEEKSIIUnlimited Mileag_
e
For: Entire Tour
.,_

■

I

Air Fares, Hotels, Meals
Land Transfers

Use Your Student Disc-t Cord
· at

GRILE AUTO &. TRUCK REPAIR
309 l incoln Avti'.
(BehindJackFrostHatchery)10%01fW-rthaSludent
____}oiscouhtCard
. __
PHONE , 252-5373

-

.

'

' 6 9 ~ 5 9 9 00
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The

by Stephen Onell
The Northern Intercollegiate Conference wrestling tournament will be
held al St. Cloud tomorrow beg innin g
at 1 p.m. Teams from Winona, Bemidji,
Moorhead. Morri s, Michi~an Tech and
So uthwest w ill be represen ted.
Winona is the defendin g cha mp and is
favored to repeat. The Warriors have
five returning former c hamps compet ing
in the to urnament.
The Hu skies have two ret urning
champs from last year. Mark Bauerly
at 167 and Gary Boman at HWT. Lee
Carlson was a runner-up at 142 last
year and is re turning.
St. Cloud can very well be considered

C6nference
wre.stling

begins here
tomorrow

e:-:r Chronk:M
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a "dark horse" cand idate for the NIC
championsh ip crown. Coac h Jo hn Oxton
sai d, " If we are to wi n it, it wou ld be beca use of--t_»'O factors: a good overall tea m
effort, and the fa ct that we're the host
school and would have tremendous
student support ."
Th e Husk ies w ill enter the following
men in the tournament tomorrow at
the weight classes shown: Bru ce T.hompso n, 118; Marlin Henn ing, 126; Bill
Raffloer, 134; Lee Ca rlso n, 142; Dave
Sheriff, 150; _
G ene Barrett, 158; Mark
Bauerly, 167; Al Stark, 177; Geo rge
Hoo per, 190; Gary Boman, HWT.
The NIC wrestl i ng tournament is held
at a different school in its co nference
each ear.

Fmish first.
llw Anny w.0·1·c Two-\i..•ar Jl111J,;ra111 i,:in·:- y,1u
1l1,•d1a ll("C to fini sh r,mr 1-c lur .ition ri1-s1. ,\ncl lol." l"\'C y,,ur
country latt.•r. As an offin•r.
.
I f rmfrc u-an~rcn-in..:: (111111 junior(.llllL'J{l', or ,,..(.•re
11m.1\Jlc10 1alw KOTC d11rini.: ynor fin.1 1woyNn.of t11lk~c. 1hc
Km--Cpn:Jt,.>rJ m 11•1:. yo11 rini ~hwhact•vcryou·re s1udyin..::. Now.
In fact ill."'Jlll'\'e ll help you. ll ygi,•inK you S\0011
moni h a llowant.-c rur 10 111<1111h.~ of the ~hool yea r. By ).:'.i\'ini.:
you the ma n a..:cmcnt cxpl•ricncc a nd lcadcr..h ipquali1iL-s
thut u m 1., helpful in LIil)' field . Uy Kiv ing you 1lw pay,
prl-:.l iKc. und t•xpcric nccof scn.• ing a.~ 1111 Anny offiL-cr.
\hur1.."<luauion
is about chc mosl impor111nt
1h in1,: in your life righl now.
Ami tl w Army ROTC Twn\Car l'rt)l..'Tam lets you
fini sh ii. First .
Am1yROTC.
·n\C more you look 111 it,
1hc bcncr it looks.
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MINNESOTA FABRICS ASKS:
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,.11atdoes •
,growth mean

· · toy~u?

'

In Business - it may be more sales,

bigger profits or more employees.
Individually - it may be physical,
mental or educational gd>wth .

We carry the latest in $pot1 Frames

M

SnoDaze
schedule

·

.

~

• lo•-~..,, ....
also contact lenses
,

Quality and Service

SnOw sculpture. skii ng. a king and
queen coronation and a snoball are
among the activities scheduled for Sno
Da ze according to student co•chairinen Gayle Kvenvold and Tim Gagne"'
Using the theme "Sno News Is Good
News," the ~winter activities will n.1,n
Feb. 21-2b . .
Tuesday. Feb. 22. is ski day at-nea rby Powder Ridge. Between nool} and,
10 p.m. students anQ faculty. members
will be able to ski free . A slalom race
and a dance a re a lso scheduled that
day at the ski lodge.
Snow games open Wednesday with
broomball co mpetition al various city
parks. The ga mes continue Thursday
. and Frida y.
Throughout the week students will
be workin~ on snow sculotures in front
or various fraternity anP sorority
houses .or in the area ih.._ front 01
Lawrence Hall.
Smokey Robinso n and ,The Miracles
will be featured al the 8 p.m. Sno Daze
concert Thursday. Feb. 24. in Halenbeck Hall. Tickets will go on sa le Feb.
· 14

~s

·

The week's .ictivities will co nclude
Saturday (Feb. 26) with a · sports ca r
rally at noo n and the sno•ball from
9 p.m. lo I a. m.

....

BUT IF YOUR PERSONAL
ANSWER IS

JIN. Fri.
l1e6:ll
.S:t.rUJ

b11siness career
ilnptove1ne11t

• •• t :OD

8.21 St Garm_1in

then you will want to discuss opportunities with Minnesota FABRICS!

Minnesota FABRICS stores are the
fastest-growing retail fabric mer·
chandisers in the Midwest . Sales
volume averages about $1,400,000
per store.
MR. DUANE. HANSEN WILL
BE ON C4MPUS: . /

THURSDAY, MARCH 2
CAMPUS PLACEMENT
to talk with· you about becoming
part of this expanding manage-

m~nt teaml

e..,.Jm.;

, d ·. . -

JL,,J,/;,t

Atwood Ce ■ttr
BlrllerShop.

255-2292
8:30-5;30

cJl11-N4 :fubncs, _
me..
/
/

GENERAL OFFICES
1900 Como AYenue, S t. Paul, Minn. 55108,
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Mitau explains liquor on campus proposal

1

by John Clendenin
As ye l unorganized, unofficial pres sure from off-campus organizations is
lhe main cause of 1he Slate College
Board's (SCB) failure 10 act promptly on
, the Minnesota State College Student
Association's (MSCSA) proposal to
liberalize the use of alcoholic beverages
on campus, Chancellor G. Th eodore
Mitau sa id Friday night.
His remarks· ca me in an unexpected
appearance at the MSCSA's opening
meeting of their mont hi', conventicin
here in the Herbert Room, Atwood
Center.
MSCSA is a pooling together of the
State Colleges' st udent gove rnment
power, Greg Exley, one of SCS's three
delegates to the convention, said. Dan
Quillan of Mankato State College heads
the organization.
Reports and discussion on achieving
student representation on the SCB, the
possiblity of establishing an MSCSA
lob~ying arm at the state legislature, and
women's rights on campus were also
heard.

Char Benso n, anoth er SCS co nven ti o n
Mitau did nol name specifi c groups
opposing alcohol on campus, but he did de lega te, presented a report by the
sa y that many of them are religious. Commission o n th e Statu s of Women in
Th ese organizations ex pect campuses to the Minnesota- State College System,
lead th e recent campaigns against alco- of whi ch she is also a membe r. She rehol in societ y, not 10 turn the other di- co mme nded that state co llege staffs
rection, he sa id.
reflect the percentage of women on
" I happen to believe in dece ntralized · their fa c; uhies. To ac hi eve thi s goa l, half
decision making, Mitau said. ''I don't of all considered positions open on
want to sit in St. Paul and shove it down ca mpu ses shou ld be lefl open for gradutheir (every ca mpu s and community 's) ate women students, Mi ss Benson said.
Quillan in turn suggested that the
throats." He was referring to the State
College Board's attempt to allow each Compliance Commissions on e"ach
state college to work out its own policy campus shou ld esta blish programs to
hire women and minorities.
regarding the use of alcohol ol'l campus.
The SCB has the authority to allow
In a report o n the possibility of estacampuses to liberalize liquor laws, SCS blishing an MSCSA lobbying arm at the
Student Body President Gary Botzek legislature, Dave Sorenson of Bemidji
said, but not the power to make them do State College proposed the hiring of a
so.
political science major. He should attend
Mitau also listed opposition from col- school at Metropoliian State College,
lege presidents as a factor in the college he said, so that he would be close at
board's cautious approach to the issue.
hand to the legislature. A freshman o r
'"Students and faculty on all state col- sophomore would be preferable because
lege ca mpuses do favor libe ralization. yea rs are required to know the law""::ll is su rpri sing to see the presidents' making ropes, Sorenson sa id.
reactions," MSCSA President Quillan
The suggested lobbyist would receive
full credit for his efforts, he sa id, and be
commente~.

rt'

provided 12 hours
supplif'Tlentary
wo rk per week a1 $1.75 an hour. His
sa lary would amounl to $1,050 plu s
$500 for supplies and conferences.
A full-time professio nal lob byist is
not financially feasible, Sorenson sa id,
and a part-time one would not be on
the job enough to learn the duties involved.
Delegate Larry Spencer, Student Body
President at Mankato State College,
recommended "applying every bit of
pressure we can" in getting the legislature to permit student representatio n
on the SCB. A constitutional amendme nt
would be involved.
The only other way to achieve student
representation, Spencer said, is to pressure the governor into filling future
board vacancies with students, miiiorities, or women.
The MSCSA treasurer suggested th~t
the organization work with the InterFaculti es Policy Committee, a group
holding the legislature's respect, in
achieving stude nt representation.
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